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• FOR,GOVERNOR ,

STIUNK,

detteociney of the two cities
11044-iheOhl-Court liouse, 011 Saturday

ii.:11:/pftrteitsures for celebrating the vic,.
Buena Vista and Vera Cruz. The old

tt4sl young.. ".democracie" were there, and the
#o4test etithusitiam prevailed.

z.".. That old and veteran democrat, Da. Align ix,
:was in thi Chair, and Vice,Presidentawere select-

';'-'iA from the best and purest men of ourcity.:
- •

In anntber cellimn nil! be found,-the proceedings
m,ecting. The whiga-may rejoice in their

city' Majoritt,lbrit sliontdfeelhumiliated that the
zeorporatienover which they preside has no;measures:to celebrate vieteries Which shouldcorn
mapg.the,admiration or the civilized world.

d since the news- from theWeeks- ha". elaPse
Leld of 112ena r has been received,:

tiese-tratri,otic and self•!acrificing n+igs have
made no-pirbiie demonstration regarding the Hero
qttbat Thqinopylm of -America, but have re-

composed, quiet, unexcited, until they
eee the ditection of public opinion and mg-

:- 4ittithetneelves aecortlibg: - _

Now since the Detnocrats hare moved in the
snatter;they are allfire and fume—Symt; with his
glory* at'Vera cruz, is sunk in the fame.of the

Fikitirot*stildier... Those mho were the supporr
cisofthe latter have become conveits to the doe.
tiino'ofglorification. and the glory of the hero of
Lundafs Lane and Chippewa is obscured in the
almods.nt admiration bestowed upon a candidate
that will divide the honors and spoils of office.

-
, -- The Hospital Site.

As the' contributors to the Hospital Fund will
silosi a site for their institution, at the meeting to ,
be..1.014at the Neon to morrow evening,. it is iin-

, -portent that as many as possible should be pre-
--' .IF have , heard of various lots of ground'

,1...:. that have been offered to the Committe, but have
11 ilea-Ns-list location they will recomineod. .Ile
C0.03

:1 I(n4tCe is composed ofed of gentlemen of the high -1f be actuated I- i character,and doubtless they will ac11!by'irici selfish nterests A 'bad location never can
be remedied; and it is of the utmost importancett,l; tbit*:tb first step taken F.. 11011111 suitFri-rsiscosu,. ,r -",'-',.; :',isiit'seill..be;rather than Prrrsi_ennist;as it is nom.

-. '...'''''' There ire beautiful spots,on ourpicturesque,bills,1.::t;•, -S;̀ : _ but the hiiiitpailes of the roadsare consideredsi..c.-,'C'-. ' by soine.,robjeetionable ~. the •banks of our 'nobler.=
..„... rivers might be -selected,--as admirably suited for.

:the purpose, if we-were sure that in the course
a year ortwo , or ten or twenty years, somefoun dry

• or rigting.esill would Lot be erecteralong side of it.
Id be a most UnfOrtunate event to the

institution, .palfnlaily if. large sumsbadbeen
expen

**'-‘

did in the buildings. We have und erstood
our friend Jamas S. Caarr, Esq. besotedto.ll, comm ittee,:'ee at a most reasonable pnce,z • ---

rn of the grounds around his beautiful ulLasko a:-spot.highly salubrious, sheltered
from the north winds of winter, unsurpassed in
the bell.uti- of the scenery-, of a grade

a nowhere.."timedMg-three degrees, and withinfe%
Wes drive of the centre of the city. The may

—'`.•:7sl":.' • objection- we have heard to Mr. Case! s place
is that it*is not near enough to the city of

sH
B*t themeeting , to-morrow evening Ki ll

hace.ail this in, consideration.

,The Whigpapers are not all for Gen. Taylor,
at would seem. The Ohio State,Joumal, the or-

the party in that. State, speaks as follows:
The people of Geauga county, in conrention

- atAattion, a few days since, nominated the Hon.
Thomas Corwin as a candidate for the Presidency.

. Several eastern papers, the Phila. ti. S. Gazette of
• the dumber, show a decided inclinatian toward

Gem Taylor. We admire Gen. Taylor as a aol-
dier and'a patriot, but we deprecate the war in
which we have been most innprovidentially
ed for the veryreason among others, that: its ten-
denky, is to convert us Irum a civil representative
republic in.to.'a concentrated, military despotism.
Out motto ss, Soldiers for the War—Civilians for
the_State." • •

..Tbe liarritburgli Telegraph is very. bitter
sgtunst. ay or, the Pittsburgh Gazette has hint-
ed its hostility, and the Tribune is very much dis-

Inured. Several other Whig papers in different
partio of the Union have taken the same ground.

Pai win :Whiggery cannot gofor Taylor ; neither
can NewEngland Federalism. Ineeed, how can
any candid, sincere opponent of the present ad-
ministration.

We expectsome fun yet in this matter of the
Whig nomination fur the Presidency. The North-
_stn- portion or the party ,has been pledged to , op-
-pose Southern man; the South .will not unite
:With then). So the affair rests at present

Tits next session ofCongresswill settle.the great
question as to the position of parties—the issues
upon which' the Presidential election. will turn,
wilileraeirupo.i.

The Stare Case.
The District Court Room was filled at an early

_

boat .Saturday morning, by a mixed audience;
ellsager to hear.the arguments of Counsel on the

Habeas Corpus case. '

Mr.Wills opened on the partof the Prosecu-
-1300:4 hisspeech is spoon of as being eloquent
and arguthentative.

He was foirowed by Mr. Bigbatn, on the' same
sidecwhose aim appeared to he to assert the con-
atituticinality of the late Fugitive law which pag-
ed the —Lieislatuie of-thlicaate. Ho made a
good *fort;

. "Jr. Burke, for £6e relators, spoke for some time
is his •nsualafyie of eloluence; he contended for
the.unconstitutionality of the Fugitive law ; and

wartnost unmercifully seieie on the'author, Mr.
Bigbam. }I

Judge Low here stated ihtit he would not de-

cite thi ease until Mondayat 2 o'clock; till which',
time, the matter was laid over. Logan,Kramer
and JOhnion; were held to hail for their appearance.

ExTlimi•—reoPle gruMble ifWeissue "extrtun"
andibdi grumble more if we don't.....This makes
it het& for . -But we conclude that when our re.
porter molt news during'the day, that it is better
to letour frfenchi have it at mice, for two cents
each, than tobe troubledwith reading the despatch
in manuscriptfor Are we.not righti

•

"Tni;.Borxr.lo-'wt!iltrf,i'n kiztaorohn
a nieMbeiof titir'.:Allegheny, 7hirdrSoltptiny'ol
coursewill Okir 9 , =

~ •
• _

th;itaiisjair..ti det.bn,saturtlity night.
It is gratifylng to knoty that it has been very toe.
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Mr. Webiteiiii the -first Senator in this: country
Who hasopenly taltnnfroin thewealthi:of Mll/388.
chusette, a reward =for continuing in the Senate of
timtt. S., said to be the 4'"finoet dignified Billie
World." It is said`in the newspaperti—aind Itl iak
it lies never 'beentlenietttleat 'ite-_and
hivethe interest (tp6ooo)9f s.loo,otesecured to
them for their lives. This is over and abov e hie,

, •

pay as Senator.
The contributors to thie fund I'suppose to be

all whigs,". to be in favor of the protective policy,
and most probably, without exception, "great cap-
italists." Now, is not Mr Webstetto all -intents
and purposes their paid counter? Is he not engag-
ed to support their views—their case? 'Although
he insylave the reward.so 'placed is not to pre•
vent him from charging his opinion, he-may be
intlexible—and being a lawyer and not rmiarkabte
for -the sturdiness with which he cherishes his opi-
nions, he may remain•true to his• clients. But is
not:the State defrauded? Didit elect him to main-
tain a set ofopinions that he did not believe, orto
maintain a set that he'did believe?

Milmairaprn*ikt! lirjbet Psii!dezit. PUBLIC' `nrEE'TINf;.
Brigadier General Ghntost IkgfiLOW,to be ma-

jor genehd in thianny of theAlmted States, in the
place "of Thomint,H. '&3lton, whodeclined to ac-_

Purautuit:to a call'signed by a...large number of
citizens, a meeting of the Dimoiracy-, of, the two
,cities was-held at-the Old 'Court ,lionse.oet .4atur.
day evening, Vith inst.jorthe imrpo.se of adopt-
intsuch measures as 'would~:exprese most fully

and. Publiclytheir4eaiffelt .gratitication in the
triumph of AmeritA:itims, atletenterey,puena
Vista and 'iteia'CittiVend thi'admiration they feel
for those gallant atitiis who, atthese points, led

our brave soldiera-to viCtorY.,
Dr. .lost Au ANICIITM was-chosen President.

FAQ.At.'AiVtI.CQ:..I:
;13rigadiei. Getietil Joan-A.,Quirmatc, tobe-rna-

jor general in the armyof the UnitedStates, in the
place of WilliaralCupan?litg; who declined to ac-

,

AIOVEMENTS. pF ANIL-!RICAN TROOP
WOMEN AND-CHILDREN

• TA ANNA Aftlt,lViEO AT " CAPITAL-=:
IN AUGURATED I>I.DENT,—GE NtRAL
TAYLOR AT SALTILLO.

PIMAlIELPO A. April 17,..1547,?
Saturday, hi,o'clock, A. M.

By Southern mails we have dates from Vera
Cruz, to the 2d 1 and Crean the city of Mexico till
the 24th. The expeditipas against Alvarado and
National Bridge leR Vera Cruzron the first.

Colonel CALLER Cvanriro, to be brigadier gener-a in;the army of the United /States, in the place Of
John,A. Quitman, promoted.

:The good-natured editor of the Telegraph,
verifacetiously calls us a "philosopher." Well,
we cannot retort on our neighbor in,a similar epi-
thet; no onewho has read his "Taylor and the
Presidency" squibs, would think of charging him
withphilosophizing much.

John Anderson, Samuel Harnilion, J.l. Moor,
head;Andrew Ikll.lWaine, Mid 4amesS. Craft,
Presidents

Samuel Jones andGeorgeAtchards,Secretar4.,s,
On motion of John B. Guthrie, Esq., it wus jar-

tiered that. a Committei dOfire gentlemen' be'-,,fap•
pointed to draft and report resolutions expressive
of 'the sense of the Meeting--; whereupon the pre-
sident,anuMmeed the follOWing perions as the Com-
mittee: Messrs. Guthrie, Shaler, tki"Candless, I‘l'
Kibbin and Snowden.

The first under.command of Gen. Quitman; the
latter under command of Gen. Twiggs.

• The, number of Mexican Women andehildrin
killed and wounded in the bombardment of Vera
Cruz is estimated at abolut seven hundred. Three
hundred were killed.

WISCONSVN Coarsimrrimr.—We fear all our
hopes are blasted as to the new State of Wiscon-
sin. It appears from the returns so far as receiv-
ed that the Constitution will be defeated by the
whigs and conservative democrats. We shall
know more in a day or two, when we will publish
the vote.

Suppose Mr: Webster to-- become a convert to
free trade whilst the contributors' are still tariff .
men—whilst they have their interest involied in
the protective system, and are able Ohly,by being
thus involved to pay their respective shares to his
suppletory fund? lie must either run counter to
his convictions and conceal the change, or confess
it, and use their money to support him whilst he
tries to destroy their do.ctrines.

. Although Mr. Wehster's taking the money at all,
furnisheif,a strong probability that he will never
change, yet his actual change would not be more
wonderful than changes which he, perhaps, has al-
ready made. It would not be more marvellous
than the change which the papers say has come
over Sir Robert reel- on the same subject.

.

ozjs. The Boston Chromitype, from, which the
above is copied, is an independent paper—a bitter
opponent of the administration.

We quote its article because it is believed to
contain truth and if it is • ail true, what a corn.

I mentary is it upon the conduct and pretensions of
that great party which arrogates to itself all the pat-
riotism, philanthropy and honesty of the country.,
Is such a man as Webster the proper person to
hold a seat in the senate house—the feed lawyer of
New England aristocracy, whose great study it is
to argue against the interests of the great mass of
the people.

Santa Anna had arrived at the city of Mexico
on the 211 ult , when Farias immediately resign•
ed. and Santit Anna w•ai inaugurated President.During the absence of the Committee the meet

ing was addressed by Col. Hamilton, who recount
ed in the most gloWing manner the various gal
lant achievements of our arms in Meicieo:

j'Mr. Logan. the ownerof the slave pan, is
said to be an elder in the Presbyterian church.

Several detachments fof Mexican troops were
ordered to. Vera Cruz to assist the besieged.

Newa of capitulation of Vera Cruz not recevied
at the city of Mexico.

Gen. Taylor had fallen back to Saltilto, having
been unsuccessful in pui•suit of ljrrea.

al•We publish an interesting letter from London,
which we copy from the Journal of Commerce.

The Committee havini returned, Mr. Guthrie,
Chairinan, reported' the following preamble and
resolutions

From the Journal of Commerce
NEW YORK CITY ELECTION.

Erady Elected Mayor—. 3 Whig Common Council

%tr ueness, In consequence of the invasion of
our territory, by the army of Mexico, a state or
war wat declared by the' Congtess of the United
Statee, to exist with that nation; and in pursuance
Of the declaration of Congress; the national ad-
ministration labored with vigoi and energy to
sustain the honor and dignityof the nation, and to
prosecute the war thus. declared to exist, to a
speedy and honorable-conclusion—and

WHEREAS, The patriotic exertions of the na- I
tional administration, to conquer an honorable;
peace, have been met at every step by the derfun.;
ciations of the Whig leaders. in and out of Con-1gress, and concurred in by de great mass of that
party. thereby crippling the energies of the Gov.;
ernment, and administering " aid and comfort to
the enemies of our country.

Resolved, That the recent. glorious victories oh- i
dined by our patriotic armies, have taught the
presumptions Mexicans, the danger of violating I
public treaties and invading American soil, and
this has been done in despiteof the whip denuncia-
tion of, the war as "unjust and unholy," and with-
out any regard as to whether the "aid and com-
fort" of that party have been given to the enemy
or withheld from their own coritry.

Resolved, That the attempt of the Whigs to ap..:
propriate to themselves for political purposes, the
glorious achievements of the American army and
navy at Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, Monterey,
Buena Vista, arid \'era Cruz, evinces a degree of
reeklet4 assurance scarcely equalled by .their pre-
vious exertions to make,capital by decrying the
war, and its friends for proseeuting it.

Ersoln-d, That as the Whigs have possession of
the city governments ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and hose thus far refrained from adopting the
course pursued by othercities of the United States,
we earnestly recommend to all good eitizeds. who

PRILAIWELPIA, April IS, 1247.
Sundity, S o'clock P. M.

By an arrival at New (Mean! we have Bra
zos news to the

—Democratic Alms House Conamissioncr
Theelection yesterday, resulted in the choke of

Wm. V. Brady, Whig, for the office ofMayor, by
near MO majority, and in the total defeat of J.
Sherman Brownell, his Democratic opponent.—
Many leading Democrats openly electioneered in
favot ofBrady. This is honorable to them under
the cirnstances, and to the party. Thousands of
Democrats refused to give their votes to Brownell,
and great numbers ofthem voted for Brady. The
same fact doubtless influenced the votes on the oth.
er officers to some extent. We tnist that Norni.
noting Conventions will learn wisdom from this
result. It is one in which our city has reason to
rejoice.

It was reported there that General Taylor's
advance had overtakeni Gen. Urrea and Cullales
near Tula and fought seven hours, when Gen.
Taylor 'himself arrived with his forces and de.
feated the Mexicans With great loss.

One report says that Generals Urrea and Ca
vales were taken prisoners.

THE ADVANCETO THE CAPITAL

Whit willour honest Whig working men think
of the means adopted by New England manufac-
turers to sustain the protective polio'?

A majority of the Common Council is also
Whig. In several Wards this resulted from the
Democrats having more than one candidate.

The veteran Twig.gir has already advanced on
the road that leads to the capital of the Aztecks.
lle commands the'vanguard of the army which is
to realize the popular idea of revelling in the halls
of the Montezumas. Our own Smith leads the
division, with his gallant rifles, and a noblercorps
has never marched under our banner ; and a strong.
body of regular infanti,y and artillery, amounting,
in all, to 200 strong, bring up the main body.
Thirty mites from Vera Cruz, the -river Antigua)
is skanned by a noble bridge, built of stone, with
lofty arches, and guarded by a strong fort which
commands the road for a long distance. This]
bridge is associated with some of the most gallant
displays of Mexican Courage and patriotism
Here it was the braveiVictoria, with a small band
of peasants, kept at bay the Spanish armies, and
cut otT the convoys ofl their treasures and provis-1
ions. The post is a strong one, and if defended;
with skill and vigor, wlltgive oar army much trou-'
ble. It is said that La Vega commands the force
at the Purrte Narionai, andis deterriiined to jus-1
tify by some brilliatl deed the high expectations
excited by his manly; at Resacatle Pal- 1
ma. But it will be v hi. The impetus which our
military strength and ednfidence have received from
the pre% ions success id our army, will bedr it jtri-
umphantly over all the obstacles of ;Mexican valor'
and fen or. This bridge passed, the road liesopen, I
and unobstructed to the lovely city of Jalapa. Hefei
our hardy veterans,accustomed to the low marshy
valley of the Rio Grande and the arid plains ofj
Coahuila and Nuevo Leon, like the republican ar-
my of Napoleon. after passing. the frigid and rug-
get! heights of San Bernard-. and pitching their'
tents in the smiling vale of the Arnu, will suddenly
find themselves transported into a region of sur-
passing beauty, fertility and salubrity. Here they
may stretch their wattOrn frames on beds of
roses and violets, and 4tirtheir senses on- all that
is rich and beautiful in tii4iture. The cool, bracing
air of the mountain initieles with the soft, health!
giving breeze from the Gulf,-and the combination
produces an atmosphere of perpethal spring. Here I
will flock the poor peasants witlgihe various pro-,
duce of this rich valley, with itikxhaustible sup-
plies of luscious fruit and nutrifious food. But
delightful as the scene aid its pleasures are, Mir
army should not rest here longer than to refresh
their tired bodies and repair the damage of the
hard service on the sandjsiils of Vera Cruz, and of
the march from the sea-shore. A summer encamp-
ment would be highly: detrimental to the morale
of our army The hash natures and rough habits
or our soldiers would ten riot in the luxurious
abundance of Jalapa. Cloward, onward, must be
the cry. Continual', activity is the true secret of
military discipline. Soldiers ilrJ always happier,
and more obedientand docile under the excitement
of a march, than when in camp under the domin-
ion of idleness and Mani. There is no reason why
oar army should stop for any leagth of time at
Jalapa. The summer inlthis high region is mild
and temperate, the roadls level and beautiful, anti
the country through which it passes is fertile and
productive, in ten days our army could march
from Jalapa to the city Mexico. Here, we
think, the enemy would offer no resistance, the

• city not admitting of any effective defence against
artillery. If the Mexicans were determined not
to yield their Capital without a blow, it would be
struck before our rainy arrived within sight of the
city. Bdt. with a force of 2(7,000 strong, we do
not apprehend any serious difficulty in taking the
Capital. Once possessed ofthis famous El Dorado
ofour soldiers, this magnificent city of the noble
race, who fell beneath the bloody sword ofCortez,
we shall then be prepared to listen to the overtures

of the enemy for peace, or.if such overtures are;
not made with all due humility, to take posses.:
Sion of the whole Republic as the lawful spoils of',]
war, and to govern it with the laws of our Re-
public.—N. 0. Delta.

A comparison ofthe vote for Mayor with the
vote for Alms House Commissioner will be in-
stnictive. Mr Leonard, the Democratic candidate
for the latter office is elected by over 2000 majofity.Fatting, Money Matters, la.

Eastern exchange is becoming abundant, in
consequence of the large amounts of money re-
ceived throughout the crest for produce. And
from the scarcity of " currency," owing to the
extraordinary operations of manufacture and corn-
rnerce, .4 par funds" are no longer boarded up ex-
elusively for bank purposes, but are beginning to

enter into the current transactions, of the day.—
We have been told by a gentleman through whose

hands a large amount ofcurrency as daily passing.
that Indiana paper forms 'the principal part of it.
It is welt for the community, and the Indiana bank,
that there is no plethora of bank notes in the mar-

ket

Extracts from a letter from a correspondent of the
New York Journal of Commerce, dated

Lox uoX, March 10th.
Accounts from all parts of England,"'Scotland.

and Ireland, have settled the question as to the
next potato crop. The disease has progressed to
a fearful extent, and even those) potatoes husband
ed for seed, which appeared round and good a i
month ago, are tainted in the most severe and
recoverable manner. These statements give cause,
for gloomy forebodings, and induce us to dread the
worst, in the event of a bad harvest. In former'
years—say twe years back—the London retail '
price for potatoes was three pounds for two pence; !
now nothing of the kind can be produced fit for ta-
ble, and even then very small. under nio pence for
each pound of potatoes. This excesidiely high
price renders the favorite esculent a rare visitor at
the poor man's table In England, though he May I

ibe n constant work and receiving good wages !
Bread is much cheaper in proportion,—the quitter'
loaf, of four pounds, ranging from eight pence to
nine pence according to quality. • The same weight
of potatoes conies to eight pence, and when you'
deduct the amount lost by paring and boiling, at a
glance it will be seen that bread is incontestably
and considerably cheaper. The vast quantities or
brea I.stufrs which have arrived from the States,
and which are known to be shipped, or to be ship.
ped, for this country, keep down the price ot bread
in the metropolis, which at one time during this
winter actually reached eleven pence half penny
the four pound loaf.

It is a highly satisfactory proof of the improve.
ment of the people, in the three countries, that we
bear of no seriops riots or disturbances. There
are no machine breakings in the manufacturing
districts—no cases of arson in agricultural coun-
ties—the highlands of Scotland exhibit fretfulness,
nothing more—and in Ireland, though the people
are all arni!d, we do not even hear of a faction
tight.

have the honor and glory of the country at heart.,
without regard to party, to I ',LW,' IN ATEa
THEIR DWELLINGS of SATURDAY NIGHT,
the 24th APRIL, in honor of the victories of
Gen. Taylor, Gen. Scott and Com.,Perry, and the
brave men under their command, at Monterey,
Buena Vista and Vera Ciuz.

Rewired, That we view with pride and satisfac-
tion, the alacrity with which the Old Keystone
State furnished more than her quota of volunteers.
and especially do we look with feelings of the
highest gratiliemion. upon the long array ofnames
of our immediate friends and neighbors, taho, lea-
ving Mei': wiles and children, mothers a id sisters,
nobly volunteered to meet the enemies of their
country and sustain its honor and glory, in a for-
eign land.

Thcatm
Last week Manager Porter was blessed'with

a- most excellent patronage. The house was

filled nightly, particularly during the rertresenta. I
tions of Fashion. Miss Porter had an excellent
Benefit, one ,that must have gratified herself, as it
did her many friends. On Saturday night, Mr. Da •
vEsrowr and Mrs. Alowax-r made their last ap-
peatance, for !WS season, in Fashion.

Mr. and Mrs. Mestayer have left its for the east.

We regret this much; their places will not easily
be filled at the Theatre. May gobd fortune attend
them bOth.wherever they go.

Mr: Henkens, who appeared for the first time in

this 4, !Fay on Friday night, is an excellent actor;I 7

antwill be popular here.

Alia Saturday evening, at the fall of the curtain,
i Airs. Mowatt and Mr. Davenport, in compliance
with the call of the audience, came forward, and
Mr. D. delivered a very appropriate speech in be-
hall of Mrs. M.and himself. He stated that they
were about to visit England on a professional tour.

That they will succeed, is the prediction of eve-

ry one

On motion, Samuel Jones, the resolutions were
unanimously adopted.'

Wilson :Nl'eandleste wits Theft called upon to dd.
dress the meeting, which he did in a manner sim :
gularly felicitous—awakeningthe,pntricitism and
the sympathies of all hearts-arid at the same
time,pouring out a full measure of well deser.'ed
censure upon that party'who have given and still
continue to give "aid and comfort to the enemy."

Judge Shaler then came forward and made one,
of those politico-patriotic speeches, which are so

peculiar toltimself, but which was responded to
by bursts of applause from every hne present.

On motion of Col. Hamilton,
The meeting adjourned with three cheers for

Gen. Taylor, and three cheers for Gen. Scott.
JOSIAH ANKRINI, Pres-t.

Jurist ANDERSON,
AMI:EL HAMILTON,

.1. K. MOORICREA D, V. Preses.
A NDRZ:W IST ILws ue.E,
JAMES S. CRAFT.

I S Jnnes,
Geo. Richard,....

Secretaries.

-The Chartists, too, are quiet. They'have turn-
ed their attention to the land, with the view of{
becoming agrarians Colonies, for the purpose of
agriculture, are to be formed, not upon the Owen-
ite system of community in all things, but each
party having a distinct portion of land fo himself.)
and for his own individual advantage. Already {
they have purchased one estate in Gloucestershire
for which £12,000 sterling was paid.

In France there are five millions and- a half of
landed proprietors who have an income not ex-
ceeding three pounds per year. What is the fate
of these parties? Why they live upon chesnuts
and acorns, just as the Irish conacre men existed{
upon Irish potatoes. Now. the same calamity I
must befall France, which is scourging Ireland.— !
A small piece of land cannot be of service be-
yond the first generation.

It appears quite evident, from the British pro-{
vincial papers, and from the Irish press, that emi
gration to the United-States will be, this spring
and summer, in unusually large nutnbers. Front
200,000 to 300,000 are expected to emigrate from
Ireland alone this year. The London Morning
Chronicle of the sth says:

" We may hope, without feeling entire confi-
dence, that Canada and the United States will be
able to absorb this multitude quietly and profitably,
and there is no doubt that the immense demand for
agricultural produce in the present year will af-
ford unusual facilities for absorption. 'fhe United
States will be the greater gainer by this movement.
The curtent sets thither." • • • "'Three
fourths of those who leave our shores go to become
citizens of the United States."

Mr. O'Connell has left town for Hastings, a
mild a salubrious place of fashionable resort on
the south east. It is an admirable place for inva-
lids to winter in. Rumor states that the Libera-
tor will not remain there'but slowly pro-
ceed to the South of France and Italy.

Mr. John O'Connell takes his father's position
in the House of Commons, and also at the Repeal
Association. lie displays ability and industry, but
will never make an eminent member of the House,
nor will he ever possess much influence in Ireland
after the death of his illustrious sire. 'fhe rent
of the repeal association for the week amounted to
£lB 11s. 3d.

Sable liarmoaisls.
These world renowned Minstrels are again in

our city, to the great joy of the lovers of fun and
music. Their career in the north ant, west dunng
the winter has been crowned with great success.

This band is considered the best in the Western
States, without exception.

They appear in theTheatre this evening..

- Youiro .RonixsoN's FVNERAL, yesterday after-

noon, was the largest we have ever witnessed, with
perhaps one exception. The firemen turned 'out
in their full strength i Capt. Guthrie's company and
the Birmingham Guards were also out with music.
It is estimated that there were not less than fifteen
hundred people in the procession. The vast con-
course that was assembled on Wood and Sixth
streets, as spectators, was beyond all calculation.
The remains of the young soldier were interred in

the Episcopal burying ground, Sixth street.

A GROUP
The Washington correspondent of the New

York "JoUrns' of Commerce says, with much
nairele, that—

wrhe next packet, that sails for F.ngland will
carry out the intelligence that the Americans have
won the brilliant battle of Buena Vista against
great odds; that the Americans have taken the ci-
ty of Vera Cruz and the formidable castle of San
Juan dlilloa; that the Americans have. opened the
ports of Mexico to neutral trade ; that the Ameri-
cans have sent a fleet of ships laden with provis
ions for starving Ireland; and that American
credit rises at home, in the face of large expendi-
tures; and that the new loan is taken at a rate
above par."

The news will go at the same time that Gene-
ral Scott is now on the wing for the table land and
the capital of Mexico, and that the treasury of the
United States is in such credit, and the resources
of our people are so abundant, that more than
three times the amount of the loan which the Gov-
ernment wanted has been offered—nearly sixty
millions—and nearly all above par. The stock
bus since advanced, and is rising in the market.

ar The " Independent Police" officer, whom
We commended on last F;riday for using a boy
roughly at the doCor of the Lafayette Assembly
Rooms, is denounced very bitterly by some gen-

tlemen who were present. They report to n s

that the boy was impOsed upon; attacked when
doing nothing to gturb-tTie " peace and dignity "

of the city, and badly beaten.
We have now given both sides, and as we were

not present, we have no opinion of our own on the
subject.

Pitteibni gh and Connellirrillo Railroad
Company.

ANaallurned meetingof the Stockholders in the
above Company will be held at Philo Hall, on

Tuesday, the 27th ofApril,at 3 o'clock, P. M.
apl9-td E. D. GAZZAM, Secretary.

No Cure, Ilio Pay.

Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation Never Fails!

rPtlEßEare few diseases more common or trouble-
some than the Piles, and yet, notwithstanding,

great efforts have been made to cure by the use of
pills, electuaries, liniments, &c., all were futile and
oflittle be left. Now the Embrocation is the only
medicine used. A person who has been suffering
with the Piles of the worst kind came from Salem,
New Jersey, almost on purpose to express his grati-
tude for the speedy care that tins medicine had effec-
ted in his case.—[Phila. Sat. Post.

t From the Philadelphia Lager.

Considering that this administration is bankrupt,
as the opposition papers have ventured to predict,
this facility of obtaining three times as much mo
ney as they want, is Ving very well. Mr. Cal_
houn, too, who has no adequate idea of the ener-
gies of a free people—who was for a system of
" masterly inactivity" in relation to Oiegon, and
underrated, in his speech,'the resources of the Uni-
ted States, and who was pretty much for the same
system of " masterly inactivity " in his speech
about Mexico, also said:- Well, then, we must
have another campaign. NoW, Wsolemn question
comes up, Have we the means? Canwe raise the
money'?" Let the loans of yesterday answer this
gloomy interrogatory.—Union:

t:C.l.lere was another large funeral yesterday—-
that. of Mr. John Patterson. of the Third Ward.

The'firemen were out in, great numbers, and the

citizens turned out largely. He was interred in
the Episcopal yard; Sixth street.

The Friends of Ireland in Ilferiev.—The folloa.•

in°."is an extract from a letter from a gentleman
to his friend in this city, dated :

MATAMORAI3,'(Mex.,) March 20th 1847.

REAL) Tuts !—Last week, we understand, was a
great week for the stile of Dr. Jackson'sPile Embro-
cation. Such is its reputation that travellers from
all sections of the country,,where the medicine is
not for sale, on arriving at this city; either Want it
themselves or have Uziiders from their friends. Pro-
bably no medibine ever offered to the public has ef-
fected so many cures, and aold so rapidly as this
Einbrocatlon.

STILINGE Cass.-On Friday morning last a jury
returned to the Court of Common Pleas, a verdict
of $5O against Alderman Johns, of this city. for

taking illegal fees. The suit was brought by a
Mr.Robinson, from whom the fees, amounting to
about 25 cents, were taken. This is the first case
of the kind that weever heard of in this neighbor-
hood.

• . • • You did not, expect that the voice!
of the suffering portion of Ireland would be heard
in this distant country, (nevertheless it is true,)
and that the noule example given throughout the'
United States, has beet] here emulated. The'Uni- I
ted States, has, by her unbounded generosity on 1this occasion, established .for itself an enviable ireputation, in wafting across the Atlantic her mu-
nificent donations—one city and section of the
counti7 vieing with another in the 'noble work,!
and this spirit pervading all ranks, from the high-1
est to the lowest. May Heaven reward them, and'.
may they hear from the common Father of all,

Well done, I was hungry, you gave me to eat—-
enter into the joy of the Lord."

`A. few Sundayri 'ago', the Rev. Mr 3l'Elroy,,
Chaplain to our armtat-this- station, announced''
in church the alarming state of Ireland—the,sick-
ness and death, from starvation, ofnumbers of our
fellow beings; and recommended a collection tobe
mad. The call was promptly responded- to, and
in a shcirt time the Sum-of $BOO was This
sum is on its way to New Orleans, where, ii,bill of
Exchange,will be",piirChased and sediforth*ith.fo
the "Green Isle." • •

GENERAL ROBERT PATTERSON
While every tongue is eloquent in praise of our

soldiers and sailors in the bombardment of Vera
Cruz, there is a general expression of pride and
rejoielng.at the noble'and intrepid bearing ofthose
whom Pennsylvauia has given to aid in fighting
the battles of the country. Scovr,-SNALL, Youxo,
MOOR/MAD, BIDNER,BLAOK, WYNKOOP. BOWMAN,
BMINIILF., QUAIL, ROBERTS, 'DANA, BEALIMONT,
and others, have all been nobly emfilous in the
desperate strife, and nobly have they earned the
admiration of their fellow citizens. ' It is, howev-
er, a source .of great pleasnre to the-numerous
friends and admirera.of :Major • General Psirsa.-
sax,,of this city, to' know.that the, anticipations
entertained In regard to him have.been.completely
realized. lielas shown himselfto be a thorough
soldier—able .in council, .cooly in an emergency,
and intrepid-inthe assault. Excelling: 'by his
promptitude in command, he. has not hesitated
abdut exposing himselfito the worst' of.Peril's, but
even °stirred-to a pritrate,to participate in the dan-
ger of the attack made by /harms: with-his little
band upon an army four times his. number. *a
cannot doubt if the.tampaignoshall not.be tenni,
natedby *speedy peace, that General Prnsitiox
will win more' laurels

A-CURE FOR DEAFNESS
Read tie following from the Philadelphia Public

Ledger:
1L You EVER TRIED IT T—ifnot, doIlOt delay,

another day, but send immediately ; you have
been one of the wise ai,d. prudent, land already
bought hettle, the question is settled : you have re-
covered your hearing. ,Scarpes Oil fortleafness
never fails: It is the only medicine that-will cure.
Thousands ofdeaf persons will give' their testimony
in its favor. The beauty ofthe thing is, that it cures
vou without producing any pain.producing

oj. There were ten cases before the Mayor yes-
tertlay morning. Sunday morning ,his Honor is
always well received by a large audience, but not
generally- very:-respectable. They were all va
grunts;' nothing of interest is gotng at that
office at present: '

yesterday__ made tornplaint before
Alderman &exit.* of the less of a miniature; she
charged'a-negro servantgirl.with.having stolen it ;

but after iticeitigtxtioiii,.tlie:giit tvut discharged; as
not sufficient evidence was produced to excite sus-

. .
.

BRONCHITIS OlS_lnflammation ofthe lining ofthe
wind tubeswhich run through the Lungs; producing
pain or soreness of the cheat; cotigh; difficulty of,
breathing, spitting 'of* blood,'emaeiation, Cousuane-
'ZlON and Usent.! JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at
once subdues the briflateination, 'relielles the cough'
and-cleanses theRings Rom all:obstruction, and ef,
feels a epeedy cafe.' Prepared at. No.B,.South-Third
et., Philadelphia.

Forsale in Pittshurgh at the PERIN TEA'STORE,
12. Fourthtit.;-nearjWoodand at:the-Mr:4SlOile'cif
H. PeSchwartelFedirel --: •

epl9--chtw ' - • ..

ItirOLASSP.O Bblo. N. 0., in trrifne order;
Fta Bale by l D :WILLIAMS & Co.,aplis . - 110-.Wzodst.

Sergeant Chnifint of-the'iscicson.Blues,arrived
in ibis city_on is on &done:ion ac-
countof bad beaitb,

.

Of the late splendid victory achieved by our-
arms, I need not say anything, as you will have
the official account of it ere this reaches you., It
is to be hoped this will put au ,end to the war, and
that'our 'enemy, noW.cenvinced of hi Weaictiems,
willndceptthelit;oogtioris. alreadY tendered to
lilt;Oldo*Epit.e,nggotitiont. . 62,

riOPPERAS-20;BLIs. on .corusilpiciein, for ' Balevery low,
apls " 110 Weed

Capt. Hay is expected hi die city in a 4a7,
or two in inbad . ' -

TIG9--50 Drums ginytaa, tot -I,lBh,
I apls 3,D. 19ILLIIIMS:&tG 110-Wooll 41'4; 'GI1 2. -

ASS-1(X) Boxv, aessatcd sizcs-slor by
110:,Witt JAIIB4

lEEE
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. lainden, Co.'s
,) oiryscss.

HE. subscriber remits::Monies to'Englandilre--
land, SOothindniul Wales regularly, at rate

of Do/fars.to 61311., without any additional
charge here dr elsewhere. Remittances by the steam-
or of the first ofMay must be, mailed on the 25th
inst. ,Passengere tirotight, out on the usual terms,
andno extra charge:at Liverpool. "

JOSHUA'ROBlNSON,Xuropcatf Agent.
apl6-1w • , Fifth st., one door below Wood,

Cloth Stot-e t Cloth Stored_ .

Fifth st., next door to the Office ofthe Morningpast,

GENTLEMEN-1 invite your attention to, Inr.,FFresh Importations expressly for Pity Tnde,
which I. guarantee- none can surpass in richness of
torture.or"sii Cheap?, super to Superfine Trench
Celoths 3.4 And 16-4 wide'Fir/logjam doerand/logjadoe',
skins,Fancy Caasimerea, Summertoatings, drop '
Ete, Caslunerette, Queens Clothi, 4c., and a selee
tion ofTrimming's

T. I:. RbBINSWV, inipoiter.
V EST ING S: Extra rich fig>d Fancy Cashmere tivarychoice fig ,d Maladies,and rich pinata:id fiutcy

Satins. (apl4-dlw) -T;

WILLIAM At Him. C0.,.
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROXERS,:OD :DEALERS

FOREIGN,ANO EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF`DEPOSIT;- BANK NOTES;

AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Troild st., one dbor above Fourth, East. stdif.s'S.r .Pittsburgh,. Pa. -•

• - •

fIURRENT, Fonds received on deposit, and coi
‘...) Iectioos made on all, the Cities throughout the.
United States. Sight cheekii oti IMltimare,Pliilsdel
phis, New York, Boston and Cineipti;
for sale in sums to suit fait:chasers. •-•

'The ,paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana;- end
Virginia Banks brmg,lit' and sold on the most favor-

Thehighest premium paid for Foreign n 0 Anien-can Gold and Silver coins. -.••••• : • '

Exchange on 'England, Iteland,-.Gennamy, and
France procured,• !kn.

sir.,moortu,
FA SHIONAB.L.E. DRES'S MAX,ERwj-

UOURTH street, a Tew doors dove -Smithfuila:'r street, has just received from New'Yorktho'
Spring Styleirror Ladies Dressie ; also an'_entirelt...
new style of Viiette.••- .• •

_
'

5p16.43t. (A-nierican ecipy.)- ' '

.VEGETABLEPULBIONARYISAISiVAL-,41)04,
four years since, I was attacked With aVittretii,'

cough. I tried various remedies, and consulted 1101,_1,
eral physicians without relief. On the recomniend-
ation of a friend, I commenced using the Vegetable -
Pulmonary Balsam, and, derived immediate tenet
from it, and by continuing the use Of it a shorttinie,-7
my cough was entirely removed. • I hive since al. •ways, taken itmyself, and recommended it to others,--
when attacked with a cough, and never knew it to?
fail of giving immediate relief, although r havt,rc;.
commended it to many: cani thereforei-iriritkcon:'f
fidence recommend itto the publid-

J. B. PRINCE
Bosrorr; November 20, 1847. . .
- - For sale by B. ".A. FAHNF.StOCk, & Ce.,
ap 11 cor Ist and 'wood sts'and woodand tlth..

It F. NOV ALI 'l-

ra S. MOORE HAT and -CAP MANU='
FACTURER, hasretrieved lo .. .

Brood street, three doors above FOurth
His stock consists -of every variety of,HATS amt •

CAPS, made in the latest styles. Also, Panama,
Leghorn, and Pedal Straw Hats, wholes:de and "re-
tail, at the lowest prices. S. MOORE,

75, Wood street, third door above Fourth:"
.

_
.

ministrat or Seal-Of st. country Store
. .

A T 31'Kennes.Atiction-Rooms, No-114Nirtsad st.,x.l 3d door from nth, on Monday neit,-"April)lothi
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold- by order-
ofAdministrator's, for Cash, par funds, the balance
ofstock orA Country Store, comprising Dry:Goods„,
Aciots and Shoes, Groceries, &c. viz: ;

‘.A. large lot of ribbons; .silk and cashmere hOseit::::,Sikiss and mull muslins, cotton and silk Grecianettst
honnett lawns; thread cuffs; white; black 'and blue 7
Gauly's vails; thread jacket ruffles and capes; a large
assortment of thread edgings, laces and - footings; , -
green and pink gros de Naples silk; white, pinit -

and purple satins; white and-colored, corded eilk;.'
crape lace, worsted, and silk, edgings; Marseillee -
vestings; under shirts; lir sit- and Beaver.,9rnves;
Merino shawls and scarfs; bucitrant, button and;-,
iipingeord; bonnets; ,cassinetta, and jeans; -nrrin!s' :-

boots and ninnrocs; women's slippers and shove,
children,s boOtees; also, a lot Tin ware; a large
assortment of Queenswarc;.3half boxes tobacco;
part ofa half chest oftea; 1 b6x ofaxes.,..

apl7 -

Auctton:6;44111.
BY JOHN D.DANIS,AUCTIONEER.,souru-ussrCORNER OF WOOD .tirD,Firrw=m.The-: i
Ready made. Clothing, Dry Goods,

ArIN Monday Morningtho 19th inst.;at 9 oiclock,
will be sokl a large assortment of new;ready, •

Made Clothing, among which are 120 'pair Pstita-'_
loons of carious descriptibris, 24 dozen fine linen':
bosom new style_ Shirts, lb dozen HickoryShirti,"
6 dozen fancy do Shirt ItosomsiShirt-Collars - Over-
coats, Roundabouts, common andfancy Veste,Cam-
let Coats, Golub; oonand Cotton do., OilCloth Coats,.
Cloaks and 'Jackets, . .

At 2 o'clock, P. M.,a quantity of doors, windOw
frames, window sash, shutters and other bOilding
materials, cooking stoves, writing desk,, shovels,
ploughs, &c. A largeoportinent ofnew and second
hand household Furniture, consisting, ofmahogany
dressing bureaus, common'do., dining and.hreak-
fast tables, . fancy and common chairs, work,and
wash stands, wardrobe, book case, high, and low:pOst
bedsteads, feather beds, matrasses,bedding, mantel -
clocks, looking glasses, carpeting, tin ware; glass-._
ware, queensware, groceries, Ism • , • .

At 7 o'clock, M. a large collection ofValuable
new nooks, as per advertisement in another part of
his paper. apl7

Quadrille Pasty.

ADONAFFON'S last party will take place On:.
. Tuesday next, 20th inst." On that evening

Dancing will continue until-I2 o'clock..
Gentlemen's tickets to be hadof A. B. hiinself,

as arrangements will be. made not to admit any
without. Those Scholarswhose quarters have es-
pired are. privileged to attend on that evening, and
A. D.will be happy to see thew, all..

Parents are most respectfully invited... -
Tickets for children scholars, will be delivered ,

on Saturday the 17th inst. at the Room, (and no otii,:
er children will pe admitted.) The Bohemian Polka..
and quadrille will be danced on that evening; the
Polka Dancers will. please to attend a practising on
the above afternoon at 3 o'clock. , .

P. B.—A. B. erebraces this opportunity °Cretan:-
inghis grateful acknowledgments to those who hare
so liberally patronized him-this season. apl6,d3i

Gralinni;;itaiTaziuefor Di7:%

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, 85.4th street:
Embellishments;

Dance'of Mandan Women.;
Lover,sl.eap ; - • • -

- Colored Flowers, an entirely new style
Subscriptions received and single number's for sale.

Flirtation; a story ofthe Ileart;*by Lady Charlotte
Bury, author of the Divorced; etc. etc, This ikonethis lady?s most able produe.tjorts, just received and
for sale at COOOK,S, 85 Fourth at. • aple.,

Horokoipa9tlc;floollta.. .

JUST received at theBookatoie ofthe inbscilber
. ,in sth street, near Marlet .

Maieria Medica, pura, by. Satmiel Habneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Ilempst)444.
D., 4 vols. . -

Hartmait's Acute diseases, by Dr.Hempel,
Homceopathie Domestic Medicine,:by .J Lowrle,-

enlarged and Improved, by A. J. Halli M D•
lahr's Hew Manual, vol. I.N0.,1-Zind 8
Hering's DomestiOPhysician. '-

•A Manual ofDornestic Cooker7,:for theuse orper • -
sons who are under Homieopathic'treatnifit.Bonuinghausen's Themptetic Pocket ',book:homcciatitists, by Dri Okie..

Aabneman's Chronic Dismises; col •
Together.with Medicine .Ohesti ofdifrerint, si4i—-and prides. capl6)VICTOWSCRIBA—

Painting.
TTOUSE and „SIGN PAINTING'

%

and .GLA.Z'ANO,I- 1 of all kinds,-GrainingDat,ldithogttny,.444;-tRose and Maple., " ImitationsOf allXinas of 7,Aej,hje. 4 ,"Orders lerfat the sitop:.cif the, ssibeiariber,
field - street, opposite the Pittsbutilt VoinrosonFederal opposite-BlacTistiii,ltia;Far,tezbAße... _ghenycity, will be dime- at' roli!tY,filp,tfirot4l. onshortest notice,. '

ap 15-6m. JAMES-VITZIFX,D:.
' Military. 4!,00ds. - - '

• PAULETTES," Scioras4 Sasheri.' Phoner,,JD Buttons,Lace, and 4 - •

If, amps.- `

ALARGE and ,be &afire), - analarbient-otTillatßlLSolar Lafa'Latr4s; stiital;ilefor etnaritilm,Ph.tele, Steamtoits and'Dwellings„. 'faitstitiuty,"o.o,AAA!'at tbe lowest prices» '
Also, OtrArgan4l Gas burn era. • -•apl2 Wrtiliett,

NAPOLN____7____________EON awl:his Mao. ihall, .byMiaillti.j:SchlegOl2l.lliiiory of I atelature;
_,,Schilfera.Poenur.a nd.galliqls .Nyith life:hy that wet;.. , For lialiiky Ii: S 759(1.W0RTE +.011;,0w.20.• -,'' - • .!
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DESPAITUES FOR. TUE 1 os
BY ELECTRIC 'TELBORAPIL

~L-1 i ate, Vf ~`

4- 3.Thefriendship'oftwo young lathesithough
appareiitlyfaindabn'.the rocket eterhal attach-
ritent;;teimittated'ia the'following manner:-"fly
sweet giilJ_dp_itot think your figure well suited
fOrlaneing; and..as a sincere friend ;of yours, -I
would advise yod.to,refrain from it in.•foture."=--;
The other; naturally affected by anat* Mark of
sincerity, replied„ .4 feel very much obliged to,
you;My dear, tor your advice; this -proof of yoiw
friendship demilials some return-' I Wouldsincere-
ly recommend you to relinquishyour singing, as
some of your upper notes resemble the melodious
sq leaking of thefeline race." The advice of nei-
ther_was followed—the one continued to sing, and
the other to dance—and they never after met, but
as enemies. .

Laige Claim.--A Mrs. Pierpont fwife of Col. Austin, hes laid claim to the whole of
the site on which the city of Houston, in Texas,
is built. She founds her claim on the fact that
the land was originally granted to her first hus-
band, Col Austin, whoseleiress shewas, and sold
illegally by her husbind.

IRISH RELIEF
The Executive Committee, will here state, for

.the informationof all, that Taaffe &O'Connor have
consented to provide gratuitous storage in their
spacious warehouse. corher ofPenn and Wayne
streets,' where all donations offered forthe relief
of the Poor of Iretand will le received.

maroe, 'IAN-EBBS, Chairman.

On Satunfay morning, at half , past 0 o'clock,
Mrs. Ilse ecei, consort -of Jarnel Cooper; her
funeral will lake place this morning, at 9 o'clock,
from the residepce ofher husband on.Wylie street.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE: .1:

MANAGER,
STAGE MANAGER,• •

..
.
......C. S. PORTER.

W. M. FosT.F.R.

PRIVATE BOXES $5; SINGLE TICEETS 75 CPS.
Dress Circle, BD•cents.l Sect:ll4lkm, 371 cents
Pit, 25 " Gallery, PO. "

The Maneg.er hasthe pleasure or informing the pat-
tons of the Drama that he has effected an 'engage.'
ment, forthree nights only,with the Original Band
of SABLE lIARMONISTS, who will- appear in a
Grand Musical Melange, consisting,of a peries'of
Ethiopian Melodies; interspersed witha rich 'mice-
tiqn of Parodiestionv the most beautiful. Operas
ofthe day:

Monday Evening, April 39,
Ntiill be performed the celebrated Comedy of

CHARLES 'IL
King .. ..Mn.,.OXLEY.
Mary Copp • Mtss Pierces.

After which, Part First of the Saut.r. Hanatoxisrs.
LA CR,ACCII7iNA7 ,--b3 Miss B. Ltwzs

To conclude with Part 2d of Saritz Hartmorrisrs

Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain will rise, at 71. -
The Box office will be open daily from 10 o'clock

A. li., to 1, P. M., and from .0 to 5, P. M., where
any numberot seats may be,secured... .

lgy-It is particularly requested that no children in
arms be brought to the Theatre.
In the Court of Caminota Pleas of Cala-

bria County.
Peer DorWarty Pluries Foreign ..dllarknent,

1). 1, July Term, 18,17.Lewis Brand.
C.d.MBILLI COUNTY, SS.

.

5S•x-t.r ~ The Commonwealth -of Pennsylvania,
Wry to ,the Sheriff of Cambria County,

.... ,Ast GREF.TING:

:A 4 ... We command you as we have here-
...."-- .:-., tofore commanded your predecessorto"-"cril'''. and yourself, that you attach Lewis

Brand, late ofyour County, by all and singular his
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, in whose
hands or possession soever the same may be found,
so that he be and appear before our Connor-Common
Pleas, to beheld at Ebensburg in and for said county,
on Monday the fifth day of July neat, then to answer
Peter Dougherty, of a plea ,of Trespass upon the
case. And we further command you that you sum-
mon all persons in whose tands'or posse.saion that
said goods and chattels or , any of them may be at-
tached, so that they. and ;every ofthembe before our
said Court, at the day and place aforesaid,t6 answer
what shall be objected against, them and.abide the
judgment ofthe Court therein, and have.you then
and there this writ.'
Witness the Hon. XEREMIA/1 M BeanErta., President

of our said. Court at Ebensburg the first day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty seven.

J. WDONALD, Prothonobtry.
April 15,1847. : npl9-w4t

WBANTED--200.AoReiciF.Bladders;
HNSTOCK & Co

apFt . corner ofFront and Wood sts.

Cook Books.

THECook's own Book ;

Miss Actou's Cookery;
Miss Beecher's Receipt Book ; 7
Miss Leslie's House Book ;
The House-keeper's Book;
French Cookery; at

H. S:. BOSWORTH & Co.'s,
api7 - 43 Market at.'

Pine •Book.i.
rrEIE Lady's Book ofPoetry and Flowers;

The Dew Drops;-. -
Oracles from the Poets;
Gems of Beauty ;

:Sentiments of Flowers.
Forsale at H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
apl7 43 Market st

Itemittarioiui to Europe, ttax-AZSD PASSAGE YIIOII

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports of
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH'.
MBE updersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the S.I sterling. Drafts issued for anv
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank ofIreland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co:,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sendingfor their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity . apl7-dawtf

RECEIVING in. Store and for sale, 300 bushels
Dried Apples, by L. S. WATERMAN,

ap 16 No. 31, Water, and 62 Front sta.

2000 Bulk Pork, assorted—also, 4000 lbs. as-
sorted Bacon, justreceived andfor sale_ .

by L. S. WATERMAN,
ap 16 No. 31, Water, and 62 Front sts.

24 BOXES Apples, Amanitas,Pippins, &c., just
received and for sale by .

L. S. WATERMAN,:
I.lp 16 No. 31, Water, and62 Front street.

50 BBLS. WhiteBeans, in store and for aale by
L. S.WATERMAN,

No. 31, Water, and 62 Front stn.

X BBL-S. Family Flour,- just received- and for
c.) sale by. Z S. WATERMAN,

ap 16 No. 31, Water, and 62, Front at:

MEM

TIIE-STORE on the corner of_-Markettind Fifth
% streets, now oceepied.byWhitelkead,and Mee-

A room in lower story ,or a house on the-center ofIFifth and Union streets.` Posseasion "given immedi
ately. Apply to

ap la JAMES MAY.
Dried Peaphes.

SACKS ofdried Derichee—ageod ar c30 received onconeigemerit; fat sale by,
GEO. COCHRAN, .

No. 26 Wood at.

LOUR-50 Bbls Family Flour, ft,r_Bale by
& Co,

apl6' - • ' 'llO Wood et.

gOAP--60 Boxes Extra 1;foi ;pie by
apl6 IiTIXWAINIS tiz Co. 110 Wood st

ITGAR-;-10 II priine tore and for sale by044)15- .J. 1:0: mixt:Airs Co.,llolroodet.

~:,.,:,,,-,"....--;,..„:„-,.„;r


